
FTOn. "4111Jam R. Norwood
_!IghCommlssiomer
Trust Territol_t _P the ?aciflc Islands
Sai_an, _a_iana Islands 96950

_ear Mr. ,Narwood.

:qeare acutely distressed by the tact +_hat_ "entrees of _icr_m_sla
has voted e_-_oenseallo_nc_s of 93_ per year _er _mber. ,_hlsdmvel_m,
_snt cam, to our a_.tentionthrough one of yc_r _scent readin_ filgs, in
_-hlchwl see "_r._an_mn's an_ished letter of january 2_ to the bead of
each Rouse af the _cm._ress. :-_are _lad the bill was not slimed, but,
we presume that it has _me into effect. Please let _ know its stating.

_e oertLnen% hack_-Jund _x_umm_.tsare in y_sr files, specificaily our
=emm-andum _o _ecre_ry Udall of _epta_ber 2_, and Secre+_ry Udall,s
letter to you of _pt_mber 2_. As yore._mov fr_ _b_a, we were -_ry
surprised %0 learn kn _e_te_J_er "_hatthe _a_T_SS _had_een vo%in_ It_
=m_rs _I000 expense allc_mnces for seinetime. I would think the_

would be a ;_od qu_tion as to the le_li_y cf tho_e earlier alluwances,
an..dthe law on which they were based_ but that _u_stlon _ee_."m_,at this
t_s _ca_@._C. ;_evsr%heless_as _hose do_sm_nts Indi_p we ree_-
•_',_ncM_lto ths Secretary, and _ a£_e_, to expand the Secrmtarial Ordmr
to _ermi_ t_ _aya_n% of "an ex_emse allowance" from l@_al re,hues.
As '_r._,_u_zan'sletter noted, _ecretary :'='dellL_cate_ that _e w_ld
not _bJec% tO a _L9_3 all_ance, provided there was smitsMls mccemn_ing
and _llc disclosure.

•_. _ilner and _ had a_ed, in me- dis_ssi_ in the Trust Territory
_ith Mr. Craley earlier in _e_%e_be_, to _t this rec_s_n4atimm to
+/_,e_ecr_tar7. You will recall the circm_mstances In _Ich t_is _tter
arose: the C_r_ss had voted itself _ry _enerems an_ loose ex-_m_
allowances, which looked very like= _n _4m_ntatl_m of their _3_90
salary, and the bill so ._rovi_in_ -aas before yoa for am_roval. _ had
ex-_erienced v_.-y_.-z_a%difficulty in ob%ainin_ informal Con._rmssional
cortices to the azmual salary of "3_,.-"_._. ?ut the Cmn._r_s st _icr_-
nes!a was cc_mlainin_ about this amount, rm_ar_in_ it as _nurlcms,
and it _s als'o ¢on+_mplattr_, as noted, the add!ti_m of considerable
added be.-efits._ich looked like _ salary.. "Ivan all of these cir-
cumstances, _lus "_heDr_c_dent of _I_ all_ances in _ast ._a-s, w_
concluded that we could no_ in.-Istupon no all_ances at all.
An_arently ._hatwould have been bitterly r_.m_.ntedby th_ _cn._ss of
_'icronesia,_nd appa._sntlythe ablest le._islatorswould have decided
not to r_m. _ wanted to prevent that.



At the _a_e tL_e, to insert not _nly a permission to _a_-an expecse
allowance ."as w_ did;, 2ut also a _lOCO ce!lln_ (which "_m did no%_

o_..er thln_;:s,"_ doubted that _I_ _r _emher

could reasonably he Justified (Ti'_n the fsct that travel is covered

elsewhere, m,i that al_ost all ot_r of?_cial e_enses ar_ cQv_r_d

hy _r die_ -- 4r. fraley _ill recall _at _e all ex_erlsnced diffi-

culty !n fi_/rimz out Just what would be coverlid by an expense allow-
ante that i_ not aln_.ad7 co_d by :_er die_. So _uttin_ In a _I,9_

_eilin_ in t.he._ecretarial order _oul_ _em to invite allc_ances to

'_Sat fi_ure, e_en if they could net be Justlfi_d. ?utti_g in a lesser

fi_u_r_ would eee_ arbitrary, _articularly In the fa_ of the "_I_

9recedmnt, ar_ In fact we did .not know _h.at _i_rm mm_e _emse.

in r_t_s_ct it is _rfectly _bvlcus that we should have imposed a

cei!InC, and probably also _.bat ,e _h_uld ha_ de fi_ed what _ be

co,red by _an expense all_anc_ _. _ut that brld_ was crossed,
althc_a__ there is clearly roc_ _or _.ack%_._ckLns.

_II of %his leads to twe q_e_ti_ns upom whi_ _ _,ld am_r_cia+_

your advice :

I. _4as t_heSo_ss of _-eneela _ _ware of the fact that

bhe Secretary was op_,eed to an s_nse allow_nee cf o_r _I_?

Was an_ a_vice _ivm_n to t2_.eCon_as as to th_ _m_mt that _cu thcu_t

_desirable and r_ceesary" f_r a_ exDense allc_mnce? Tn shert, what

_nDut dis the _xecuti_ _ran.ch of your _:_vernmm_% ha_ _ this q1_stlcm?

2. _efor_ we either r_c_mmend amen4_-mnts %0 _e _ecretary, to

limit the objects and/_r the am_umts of expense allswamcee, or deei_e

tha_ _ should not do so, w_ _-ould llke to know your vi_w._ as to t_

consequences of such a_nts.

'_ will look foruurd to hearin_ from you.

_ncer_Izymu_

,q.x/an
.-.-.' ' i:,':i3, aL;.,,

VanCleve :emw
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